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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

OOlco

.
: Room Flvo , Evorott'a Block ,

Broadway.-
H.

.

. W. TILTON , City Editor.-

WE

.

have received a number of oh-

qnirics
-

from our subscribers wanting
to know if they could become shar-
ers

¬

in tlio prnmium distribulion by
prepaying for six months. Othora-
hayo remitted directly to 'tho Omaha
office nnd ordered their paper by mail
thinking this was necessary in order
to secure a premium receipt. All sub-

scribers
¬

served by carrier us well as
mail subscribers will receive a pre-

mium
¬

receipt by prepaying sir
months. Subscriptions received at
the Council Bluffs office , room five ,

Everett's block , Broadway. For the
accommodation of our patrons who
may wish to prepay our ranvassor will
visit them within the next two days.
The full premium Hat can bo found on
seventh page. Remember only two
more days before this premium offer
closes.

MINOS MENTIONS ,

The hotel arrival * are remarkably
light at present , all around.

Iowa Wvomlng cnal Imn'llcil' only by
J. W. KoJcfer , No. 20 PoirlSt. Flllf-

la tli9 circuit court yc.storiky thu caie-
of Bill wilier Bros. v . Qoorgo W , 1'atker
was en trial ,

The funeral nervtcoi of the late I'nrry
Smith will bo hihl thin afternoon at 2-

o'cl >cknt tlio family reaidotvjo,

Alloo Gates coiin cra. oorojuny nr-
rlvod

-
at the O on house yesterday and

st uight ay ft nlo lns entertainment at

Four horjfft are now required to pull
' the heavy loads , omnlbusejand street cars

through the streets , which ara In a horri-

ble

¬

condition.

There was n rush at the entertainment
stven by the Alice Dates opera comrony
last evening. Almo t every pent In the

''house was taken in advance.

Political talk i' getting warmer and

warmer. Ono of the latest nnd big esl

bubbles wai a young man standing in front

of the Pacific house waving n 8300 wad

and shouting that ho would bet thai
amount that Bowman would he the noxl-

mayor.. He shouted in vain.

There was a constant atraam of now

names pouring in yesterday upon tin
board of registry , almost flooding them ni-

times. .. From the number already enrullcc
and tha way the names are still coming in-

it is evident that there will be polled oni-

of the large t votes ever a ist in the history

0 } jhU city-

.Tonight
.

the Cecelia club give a con-

cert , the leading attraction In which wil-

be the part taken in the programme bj

Miss F-mnle Kellogg , Her many ol

friends here will be glad , indeed , to havi

this opportunity of hearing her. She in-

tends to stait to-morrow for 15 ston.

One name has already dropped out o

the Vaughan ticket. G> . M.Va' hburn-

no'mlnatod as alderman at large , declines

' The bnant'Wa * mode at the lost m etln

that the written acceptances of all thee
nominated were in the hands of Vaughac
How Is this?

'Dr. Lawrence pjohs at the idea the
bo is g iug to Europe , If elected cnayt-

he propoioi to stay here and attend to i-

iduties. . He has served three terms an
those who know of his faithfulness in pr-

rlous terms all join in a laugh at thin bu
bear rtised by his opponents th it he Man

to go to 15ti ope at "mayor ot Count
Blulfa. " Such a charge only choirs ho

scared amunltion is with the oppotltkn ,

The many friends and aciiu ilntanc-

of Sheriff Dan Forrol1 , of Mills count
will bo startled on learning that while :

tor Botiio desperadoes in Wisconsin he i

ceivcd two or three pistol wounds lu t

struggle uf capturing them , none of whl

will , however , prove serious. He roa 1

his home In Glenwood yesterdtyDesp
the deperato fight made against hi 11

succeeded in caging hU men.-

A

.

report wss started ycsterlay mo-

ing nfre h that Dr. Lawenco Jiud wl

drawn from the mnyorulity race , T
gentleman yeitenUy stated ti TIIH 1-

tliat , though hlii friends had urged him

accept against his'personal Inclination ,

having put his hind to the plow hosho
not turn back. He should stick first ,

and all the time , and reports to the c-

trary could be denied with f afety-

.It

.

must t o admitted that Vaugha
onstnten-'none thing. He has clnr

the workingmen with being HO IRIIOI

that they did not read the papers ,

could only ain needed information f-

him. . lie npparenlly couolui o J that
worklngnlbnw wi realso too Ignoraul
wake up a ticket to suit themselves ,

o ha framed one for them , being car-

te, suit himself , No convention
called , no committee properly appoln-
no chance to do anything but to ac
what ha chose to offur. In treat ng t-

In then .respects as though ho thoi
them too ignorant io act fur themsel
Vaughan assumes much for hlin ef.
working people are intelligent enough
only to read but also to frame a ticket
themselves-

.Jo

.

Sp ''uldlag, the independent ca

date for city marshal, seems to dev
considerable strength. Many are dr-

to his side by the fact that lie has
nuch bad luck , .As most know he ft-

nately escaped any crippling in
service , but unfortunately lost nu aru

'" 'wme , while firing a cannon on the da-

ftrfield's( funeral , Being a ucohi
this injury took away his means uf gni-

ia livelihood. He is a republican ,

stood ft gpod uhow for belpg nomln-

by the convention , but Ills public
nttuucemeot that ho was a candidate
way destroyed bin chance. Of co
public offices should uot be given on
ground i f cbtrity , but Jo'a olrvumsta-

inJlfe came many to bo Inclined to
for him , and be promises to show
strong when the final count is made.

TALKING TEMPEBANOE.-

Uov.

.

. P. P. Broaoo Qlvos Plain Talk
to n Largo Audlolico.

There was a very Inrgo audioncc
gathered at Drondwny Methodist
church lost Sunday evening , ovary
seat being taken , nnd among the hour-
era being ninny who arc in the habit
of attending other plauos of worship-

er none at alt. The pastor , llov. P.-

F.

.

. Urcsco , took up the temperance
question , and handled it without
gloves , tolling plainly and boldly what
ho believed , and exciting admiration
for his frankness and fearlessness oven
among those who did not endorse all
ol his views.

Ono of thn prominent points urged
in his Bormon was that the present
license system made vwr ) citizen n-

purtnor in the liquor iitiMiiwy. I'liu
( radio wna legalized , and the limyoc
and council were partners with tlie
man in thotpaloon. The saloon man
paid his license into thu treasury as
the city's share of tin. profits , and
the men who wore made drunk were
fined , those fines qoing into the city's-
treasury. . The city thus Intiug a part-
ner , and drawing it part of the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the sale of liquor , spent its
partin building sidewalks mid various
city expenses. Ho thurofoio held
that to the city uovenmiont , oven
more than to the saloon mon , belong-
ed

¬

the responsibility o' Mio whole mat ¬

ter. Every proporty-uwmir and citi-

zen being.concerned in tuo city , was
whether ho wished or not , A partner
in this business. The B } >uukcr for
one protested against boiiifj forced
into this kind of a partnership.-

Ho
.

also went fjuiculy for those men
who had no opinion , or at least would
express none on the subject. Thorc
wore many who cluiinuil that it was
nothing that they had anything to do
with , either oao way nr the other.
Such men wore of no account. The
business was ouu which did concern
everyone and everyone should frankly
allow whcro they stood.

The Bpouker further ur od that in
the city election votes should bo cast
for men of known temperance princi-
ples

¬

, and nny politician who said that
the question did not concern him
should bo buried out of sight. Mon
should bo chosen who not only went
outspoken and bold but whoso vvi-

by their consistency backed up. thwtj-
avowmonts. .

Air. Bresoo also handled the claim
that prohibition did not prohibit II
was claimed by some that where t
prohibitory law was piiaiud the sale ol
liquor increased rather than decreased ,

Ho pressed the question that if thu
was so , why did those interested ir
the liquor business clamor so ngainsl
such a law. If they could sell mon
liquor under prohibitory laws thoj
should favor such laws. Ho als <

handled the claim that law could ne-

bo enforced.
The earnestness and frankness o

the speaker caused the audience t
listen closely. The music on thu oo-

citnion was unusually good , a quar-
Mitto doing some excellent work.- .

i
. STILL ALIVE.

Such la the Latest From the Vlctlt-
of the Masked Bobbers.

The Gorman farmer , who wa

robbed and shot at his homo in Ke
Greek township last Friday night , wi

reported yesterday as being still aliv

but with no prospect of recover ;

His name' is Theodora Sturtonbacko
instead of Strootbeck , as first rcportci
The ball was removed on Sundt
from his back , it having passed near
through his body. The men who n

tacked him are still at IOTRO , but of-

cors are still on the hunt. The noig-
borhood is very much excited , aj
there are talks of lynching in caao tl

desperadoes are caught.

VALIANT VETH.

Some of their Late Domga and t
Boater of tbo Grand Encampment

There are few posts of the Gin

Hi. Army of the Republic > wide awa-

mt full of fuu and ontorpHbo us the A

Kit Lincoln post of this tit } . Suture
to-

et
night about forty of them went ir
body to Missouri Valley to wu

ild-

Mt
themselves by a bright camp fire llu
They took their drum corps with tin
of course , and at least ono cantc
Wall MoFaddon wont along 01

;

11.cd special invitation to staitlo the im
Ult-

.tid

lovers of Missouri Valley by on
. inimitable bass drum solos. '

oin veterans wore cordially received
the most hotpitubly cared fur. The 0-

1sionto was u highly enjoyable ono ,

ind-

ful

speech making , story tolling and i

sle being decidedly onlivi-tiing'and
rations of oinip Hfo order , be

VM-

ed
beautiful and well sarved.-

Airiong
.

, the interesting inoidi
ept was a presentation inside to Coina
lem-

Kht
djr French , of the Missouri n-

pott. . . J , Abbott , of this c-

uiadolee , the presentation speech.
Tbo liMidod over to him a r.-ysturioUs
not eel , which on being qpenod by pul
fur off wrapper after wrapper , proved

be a whole , a kuppy reminder (
jovial visit tnado to this city by C-

mandor French , when the big w
was ou exhibition here. Li
speeches wore niado by Mr, Frc
and JudKOHarris , of Missouri Va ]

also by John Lindt , the cominat-
of the post in this city. Thu (
club of Missouri Valley , sang s
rousing spngt ,

Remini&censeB of army Hfo v

revived amidst applause and luugl
and all went jolly , The rest of
night was spent in eating , in drinl
police served cold from u canteen ,
in generally demolishing thu u
supper , AinoiiK the causes of re
was that the visitors did not hto
chance to greet pttui Vandorvo
and to hear a speech promised by )
lie being necessarily absent from
jolly occasion ,

In connection with the doings ol

veterans may appropriately bo given
the official roster of the Grand Army
of the Hi-public , dopirimont of Iowa ,

for the ensuing year, aa chosen at the
encampment in Dos Moints lait
week :

Department CommanderUto. . 11 ,
Uogin , Newton.

Senior Vi o Commander Prank
Duford , Stewart.

Junior Vies Conimnndcr G. Li
Wright , Dennnison.

Assistant Adjutant General G.
Townsend , Newton.

Assistant Quastorma cr G noral-
W. . 11. Manning , . No wton-

.Judt
.

<o Advocate Kdw in J''. Abbott ,

Cottiicil HlulFs.
Inspector S. L Tyler , Keoliuk.
Chief Mustoring Ofli.ior UobortJ-

Artoa. . Dos Moines.-
Mbdical

.

Director Alf. Hammer ,

DCS Moincfl.
Delegates to National Enoamptiont
John Lindt and J. 11.. Powers.-
Dolsgato

.

at Largo W. L. Wilkin-
.

.11.Altosnatcs W. Di. Lucas > J. W-

.U.itton
.

and W. W. Phillips.
Council of Administration W. F.-

Sonradv.

.

. P. V. Carey , M. L. llcnv-

uon

-

, oi DCS Moines ; , J. J. BolJn ,

CouncilUlufTs , and A. Brown , o-

floWA'S SOLONSvIi-

ogUla.tloB.

The Work of the Legislature
Daring Its Session.

. Past , Pronant nnd-
ProBpootiyo. .

Special , Ulfp&tch to The Boo. !

Dis MOIMEH , lobruary , 27. 36rtyr-
buvou.of the usual sixty days allotted

legislative Hussions , have boon

passed , and the record is. conspicuous
!or its vacuity. Much in done that
ougjit not to hnvo boon done , , and.

moro not done that ought to have

boon. dons. In looking over the bills

which hove passou into laws , , tlui fact
is disclosed that nearly hll ore private

lows to legalize irregularities ot nor-
sons and corporations. Not ouahalf-

a dozen, public laws of any importance
are on record. The most important
of those is t'hat changing. Uio
general election in owmnunibored-
jtura to November. This will
settle all dispute in the year oS

presidential elections , , and aav.u the
democrats tho'troubla of going. ofE by-

tliomsolvos to hold nn.olectioaoa the
sly, so na to go dowa. to Washington
and contest the seat o some uopubli-

cau
-

elected in October. Thvia ono by
ono the chances foa democrats , to got
oilico in Iowa is ruthlessly cut off, and
the opportunity now presents itself
to do so still moro. The now congres-
Hioiinl

-

apportionment bill gives Iowa
two more delegates to coogieaa , and
juah now every member of the legisla-

ture
¬

is figuring out a congressional
districtor rather eleven of them.
Some of the districts run along the
trunk line railroads ; aomo of them
are up and down , especially along the
Mississippi and Missouri ; and
onio ara without any re-

a.rd

-

. to goorgrophy or good
Dime. Of course , the democrats are
onsidorably interested know with

whom they will bo put o bod. So*
ho groenbaokors , who make consider-

able
-,

bother in ono or two districts. ,

Fhey would bo pleased to bo colonized
> ut itisnoUikoly they willbogtoiUf-
ied to any extent , . They may safely
expect to get their claws cliprajd , if
mathematical calculations can do it ,

A party with 80,000 majority would
i>o remisb jn duty ( o itsolt if it. did not
B O to it that every delegate to con-

gress was a republican and b.o elec-

tion of a democrat made impossible
I, This , on the correct assumption thul

the democrats would do the same i
they bad a chance without the lens1
compunction of conscience.

There is another element in thi
business which is perplexing. Oertaii-
mou with congressional aspirations
are interested in having such countie
grouped in a district as will onbanc-
tliir chances for success. Altogotho
there will bo a lively contest over thi
matter , nnd , not a little sharp man
ujumont. This is really ono of th
most important nu'iisures before th-

Imutlature , and it has not yet com
IW , before it in a formal manner. Sonu
bo-

ay
body however will shy his slate int-
tlie raw this week as a starter. On
thing is certain tbo "big Ninth" di-
itriot will bu narrowed down SOUKrm-

ro.
what , and ono additional district wi-

be. carved out of a portion of it , an
and the adjoining districts. Th
will necessitate a ohnugu Ihroughoi
the entire state. It is not probab
the district will remain as it now is.

sic The prohibition amendment is s
i of for Wednesday in ihosoiwto us a.t-

icialNIC-

md
order , wlwn n long delude in-

.bo expected. The opponents ( if t ]

ca- measure have boon nursing tin
the wrath {or some tiinu , The ntn-

brtworqnu- have come to their hoi
the wl'.h a remonstrance in which w
ing-

an

tarnish now material for urguinei
but probably without nil doting the t
suit , as there are from

- thirty of the iifty votes iu the sonn-
inloy favor of tbo uniumlniont. T-

hoube will waste no time on it.
ity.nd

fact , it has already adopted it a
tar ¬ sent it to the senate , but with soi
ing irregularity about it , by which t

to-

f
Donate will not take it up , but w

a-

tain

proceed do novo with its own.
None of the appropriation bi

have come back from the conimfttc-
vet.'oly-

uch
. They will doubtless turn

during the week. With these n
the congressional bill out of the wi

der there will bo clear sailinu' for the gi
Hoe logical survey , state board of inch
uno try , state board of chanties , atntu c-

tomologtut. . state board of school t-

amiuorsore , ot al.-

DBS
.

iter MOINKS , February 27.
the During the week the following

DILLS 1Afi.SKI ) TUB 1IOUHB !

'iny Providing for < ho payment of 01

; rut standing county warranto in the ore
e a-

3ft
issued.-

To
.

, require the goal of the clerk
im , the courts to certificate of recoi-

tnuiBcribedthu by Kim in certain cases
To rouuuto the practice of dentisl-

ti

the by requiring a certificate from thosti

board of examiners or n diploma from .

aonw collcgo.-
To

.

amend Motion OW of the code '

relating to notice of establishment of '

highwy.-
To

.

insure mere compJeto and1 cor-

rect
¬

rmdorin'g of accounts by guard-

iniiB.
-

.

Ti ) require railway c" nipaniei > to
keep highway crossings in ijood order.-

To
.

inoUe nttem-pts to pr cure alor-
lion punishable Ay imprioonment in
the poniUntiary ft r not ICM than t'vo-
years. .

To amend the otatutes I'olativo to
trials of equitable actions.-

To
.

reduce the interest n school *

fund loans to 7 per cent to the bor-
rower

¬
and O'Dor cent to the aountles.-

To
.

authorize citcws undo ? special'
charters to levy taxna to maintain paid
flro departments :

To legalin ) certain convoy&nco of
lands for cemetery m Logan , Harrison
county. .

To legalize- certain nets of Josiah t

Doano as inayor'of ITfcrt Dod tc , , and ,

also to lcgali.2> thkj printed ordinances f

o > Fort Dodgt. .

To reimburse Gee WBoaoia for
money lost bj* thli failure of West's
bank while st te trearvarer.-

To
.

legalize reorganmtiun elf town
of Princeton Scott county.-

To
.

increase the su.j >p< )rt fuodifor
the Girls' rufrvjin.flchool.-

To
.

create a slate bcud of o aaiin-
era and encourage theurt of ohool-

tcaoliing. .

To authorir* school directors to in-

sure
¬

school property.-
To

.

require th presidents of boards
of school directors to- preside at all
incetinpe , draw all ccders , sijn all
contracts , aii'ltadminutur the oothiof-
ollicu to otlu'Ti ofllcera and members
of the board.-

To
.

fix the fees of aaayora in leoond-
ula n cities imstato ci' ca tried before

Him.To protect .railway passengess > from
uowdyisiu oitruina. .

To provide for toxiiion of telephone JJ-

riompanies. . .

The following bill * during tKweek.-

To

.

providu for a.geological survey.-

To

.

legalize , incorporation of. thc
town of SpencerClay county. .

lo logalke the organization , of that *

independent school district of Volga *
To require the planting nf , trees-on

school house grounds.-
To

.

prevent railway accictants and
protect i&ilroadl property. It pro-
vides

¬

a penalty for detnching lscorno-
tivca

-

or oars from trains ,' cc running
hand ca' on the track.-

To
.

lagftlizo the incorporation of
Dayton , . county.-

To
.

or.ompt sewing maabrnes , feom
attachment orexecution.-

To
.

fit&Uio Ealary of district ami cir-
cuit

¬

csurb judges at $3,000j-
To annul action 3,072 : of. tht code

relation-to (aomptioiB.-
To.

.

. reimburse ox-Staio Tteasurpr-
Geo. . W. BAHUS for moiwj losh y fail-
ure

¬

, ofi bank.-

1l
.

> pay certain creditors , of Fort
Madison , penitentiary.

16} apply the same nule wiuch now
a.pplies to the state treaaurei-io county
truuaurots in the canasOlatica of coun-
iy

-
warrants.-
Tb

.

pipvido for tha , oloctjon of &-
scssoi * in cities andt towns , ihat lie in
arts, of townships.-
To

.

provide for superk * courts in-
iiftain cities.-
To

.

require all able bodied men in-

itioa to pay poll box , and if not paid
cfore September the ti becomes a-

ien on all propoaby , and no property
r tyages' are osjjnxpt rrom execution
herefor.

Tot red uce ti> 3 intereatou thesohool
und loan t6 BY von per cent. This 13

lot the bill passed by the house.-
To

.
provide for printing the report ,

of the stata board of health.-
To

.

authorize school directors to-
juild raids to school house sites.-

Tq
.

leiyliz.0 contracts hprotoforo
made by school oflicetti for insurance
of school property.-

To
.

empower first class cities to pur-
chase grounds for parks by l vy oi
two nulls tax.-

To
.

legalize certain sewer ordinance ;

of Burlington.-
To

.

legalize defective acknowledge'-
ment of deeds.-

To
.

legalize the sale of certain schoo
lands in Buena Vista county.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAI-

NOTICES. .

*

NOTICE. Special Mhertltemimti , such i

Lost , Found , To Lo&n , For Sale , To Ren
Want * , Boardlnif , etc. , will bo Inserted In th
column at the low rate ol 7U N CENTd PE
LINK for the flnt Insertion and FIVE CEJil-

1'KH LINK for each subsequent Inecrtlni-

Sj Jcrllecnionts at our office , Koom-

Utoch , 1roadway.!

SALK 0 t KENT All almoit new no
FOIl lor tale or rent. Address L. , Ui-

U 0 , Council llludi , , Iowa. 23-Sto d
- rAM D To rent a (null lotUga at one

AdJro < U. M , or enquire at DKX oili (

Fila BALE Twenty S-yeor o
MUUE3 , fioni 15 } to 10 htndi hltfti. Sou
mol mil e < also (oi tale , llato i Wlio , H > e-

stable. . 223t.-

to
.

7 ANTEI'' To rent A ten room housa-
to .YV some uood ntIghborhood or two smMl

houses > ide tide , "Aildreu i>. O. Uox 76

10n Council Uiu <I . or annlp at Uii office , Coun-
DIulH.[

. 40tl-

ANTKD
id

Everybody In Council DluBn
10

. , to take Till UK , 20 cenU per Meek , t
10 literal by carrion. Office , Uoont ( , Evuetl-

llocKill-

Us

, llroadvtay ,

To buy 100 tons broom coiWANTED address Council Blu-

Urooni Factory , Council Plugs , Iowa. 063-TOtl

OSa nret-claan broom tier. Uav
WANTED-A UluBs , lowx 66050-

T1Cmy HALK-Old t j>ors 40e iwr hundred ,

0-

18

- _L1 Tlie llee office. Council Uluai. ie27ttI-

IHICKMAKEIIS.- . FOH 8ALK 5-

moroof- hint ailja'nlni ; the brlck-jarJ
IIX llaniier-

paitlc
& Hal e ' on Upper Drc'lw y. I-

uUn- tpply to lId lUlnca or ti lltnni-
atoillce the-

WANTED

IJoArdol Trade rormi , Council Ulu

Hey , with pony , to carry p p
at U cilice , Council UluO-

i.octlStl
.

Iter Notice.O-
ttlnR

.
to the ImmenM suoceu ot the n-

Qelatlnb Dromlda Instantaneous Proci-
atof-

ds
the Excelilor.Oalltry , rlltli strict , Ooi

ell Bluffs , the proprietor deslros those Uh-

t'hlldrxii' * 1'lrtutcs to tall uctvtceu the hour
10und 18 o'clock a. iu. , a owing to the Pr-
of Butlnets ruth rrai'g JUH-'Ut 1* neceasar-
jaol7 l delay i-

Q1VU. J , BAHKE ,

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr-
.Jones.

.

. You seem in
good humor this
morning "

"Yes , I' have beei to
the -

and Ciid anything and t vory-
bhinglwant

-
,

OF RUST fflJALITY AND

AT VERY Law PRICES ,
I tell you.r can Save Money
now out of my aaJnry , and Live
First-Glass , too. It pays tocob-
here. . "

"Where did you say it woia ?"

BOSTON TEiDOMPI
FINE GRQOERS.-

ffii
.

Mam.. St. . and.. 15 Pearl 8t ,

COUNOILiBEDFFcS 1A.-

DONT

.

JWb 10 SE3 TOE STOCK O-

PW. . W. . BUCHANAN ;

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,,
CLOCKS.R-

EPAIRING.

.

. A SPECIALTY.

202 Baaaway.OOUNGIL) BLUFFS-

.Tha.

.

. Leadin-

gGRQGE1T HOUSE ;

IN. UHE CITY. ,

We keen everything yon wanti-

in First Qll.ss , Olioios Glean

GROOEbUSri and PR.KR5IOJAS-

It will pay * yon to loc& our os-

tablishmeatt
*

through * Evezy-
thing 5.ol31 for Cash , and at the
vary dpf&bt maTgiiis. . We basts-

ft line ofilO-

c.CABNED
.

GSOD8) ,

And w& also sell the finest Im-

ported
¬

Goods , Eastern anu West-
ern

¬

&SDUS put up All Canned
Goods , reduced lO.per cent;.

Bond for our Prmes ,

ytuittt attention p. id 10, Mail
Or&re..

Agent j for Waehbura's Super-
lativa

-

Flcur ,

? , J ,

102 Broadway , Opposite Ogder-
House. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS,

MANUFACTUllERS OF-

ENRINES , BOILERS , M1K.N !

AN-

DaBNERAL MACHINERY

Office and Works , Main. Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

Wo give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnace

HOIBTERS AND

GENERAL MILL ' MACHINES

HOUSE FRONTS-

.GBl

.

BBAL REPAIR WOR

will iccolvo prompt attention. A general
B rtmoiit ol

Brass Uoods , Belting , Pioin

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooke , Oo-

jOHAS , HENDBIF ,

President

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTER >

Klch Out Glass , Fine French Chlni
Silver Ware &c. ,

BIO BKOiPWAT , COUNCIL 11I.UFFS , 10 *

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN

Marble and Granit
North Fifth St. . Council Blui-

Ors. . Woodbury & Son ,

. OEl 3BffOP IC-

or. . Pearl & 1st Ave. COUNCIL UI.UFKi-

UK

(S
W. 8. AUENT , JACOB 8-

1AMENT & SIMS ,
olto

Attorneys & Counsellors-at-L !

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IUWA ,

W. W. SHERMAN ,

MAMUFACTUnKIl OF

ROAD , TRACK , COACH # LIVERY

Fine Work a Specialty.-

E.

.

. 11. SHERMAN , Dullness Manager.-
WM.

.

. lUSTOt'HRIl , Uiohnnlcul Mana-

ger.124rSouth

.

MaiffiStreet , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

lfty

.

Harness are Manufactured from -Av No.-
I

.
I Oak Tanned Leather.-

I

.
I S.ell My Goods at Bed , Rock'Prices. Or-

ders
¬

from abroad receive- prompt attentio-

n.J.

.

. MUELLER'S
Dickering , Webei. Lmdeman , J. Mueller

and other Pianos , $200 and upward-
.Burrett

.

, Western Cottage , " Tabor and
Paloubet Organs$5Q mdupward. Musi-
cal

- 3VLMerchanoise-of every dtscription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Music Books , , Sheet-Music , 1'oye ,
Games , Fancy. Goods , Wholesale arad Re-
tail.

¬ TTB-

OWMAJ

. Pianos and Organs eold foLOaah
and on Time. Stock is large , full andxjom-
plete.

-
. ivusical Jburncvl ireo on applica-

tion
¬ SDLO CorrespondenceSolicited. .

Address :

J. MUELLER , I
103. South 5th StreotiC-

flUHCtL
o| i

BLUFFSJ.IOWA

? ; , BOHRER & GO. , ,

Storage and. GomMmissioniP-

UBGEAS2NG

|

i

AQBtMTS
And Dc.niara la All kinds ci.Produae Vrompt attention alvcn to all cons ! ffi tmcnta-

.N03.

.

. 22. 24 AND aa-PEARli-STREET , COUNOIL BLUFFS,1OW A.

. i.SUPPLY ON SHORT IXVriCE-Cut Fl'owers' , . Greenhouse ands Vegetable
Plants

In their scLaon. Orders rromnltj ftllal mid delhcrcd
,

to Erpfei , otliciw Star , ml chargo. Send ( o-

Cattloguc

XlXO4t.Jt =*, - '

DEALER

PAPER , BOOKS : STATNERY ,
. COUNCIL BLUFFS , "A.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Bayer and SMpBer of teiffi rM Provisions
Orders aolicitedi in Ic-wa and Nebraska. BEFBJfc' NOES. - First National

Eank , Stewart Bros. , Council Bluffs William , S . Harvey & Co. , Culver &
Go. , Chicago ; B A. Kent & Co. , St. Lo-

uis.METOALF
.

BROS. ,
WHOLXSAIJJ DEAUSagIK

Hats ; Caps , Straw aooda, and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES D'JJH .ICATED.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Haa Tor Sale , Town Lots , ImgEoved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number oi Well Improved Fir ms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over SavSngf Bank , - COU NTOIL BLUFF

BIXBY 8 < WOOD ,

PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS
t-

'Gas Fixtures , Bath Tubs , Marble Slabs , Brass
Goods , Iron and Lead Pipe , Fittings and

Pumps , Kept in Stock ,

No.7 Fonrth Sf', COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

WE

.

I

OAURY THE LARQE8T 8TOC3K OP FINK
1 ,

BOOTS 1 SHOES ,
Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs
*" w * * " * "

All Mail. Orders Promptly Attended To and -

Highly. Appreciated , .

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which
has Begun to Arrive-

.Z.

.
PK

us. . T. ''LlND'SEY & CO. ,
41''] BROOTAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

CENCY-

3treetAnd TOT SIDE SPI'JE' , ClARINDA IOWA.
,


